DAYS OF DIZZINESS

Contains to Headaches of Happier People
There are days of diffidence:
Sides of wholesome, good-natured.
Sometimes ruminates, paces;
Often urinary disorders.
All tell plainly the kidneys are sick.
Don't's Kidney Pills are especially
For Ibnpy residents doubt statement.

Mrs. Frank Moore of Condon, Oregon, said.
Last winter I was greatly agitated by attacks of backache;
especially I suffered from backache, and I also suffered
with a distressing kidney weakness.
Rosalie and Kidney pills advertised, I was in
Said times and to my amelioration,
they improved my condition in every way.
I gladly indicate:
For sale to all dealers. Price 50 cents. City and Portland Co.

Why not carry a policy in the
Marseehs.

Willie Howard and wife, of Better creek, rode Hopper this
Tuesday, Do it not! Not only good but
deciding with firmness

Dan P. and A. K. Smythe, of Portland, were over the
shop market in Hopper this

The Kidneys of the Marseehs of the World will give a
dance in this City Oct. 1st, and I will advise all you to have a

We have a new line of gifts for
Valentine's Day with bows and valentines. See our
window.

SUGGESTION

I have purchased the jewelry business of Arthur Smith and am
prepared to do all kinds of work.

C. E. Woodson, ATTORNEY AT-LAW
Office in Talmadge Hotel, Hopper, Oregon

Colonist Fares

NEW HOME

March 1 to April 15, 1912

Payable outside of Oregon to any

Oregon/Washington Railroad & Navigation

Company

Price

Cities

Chicago

$12.50

Portland

$10.00

Seattle

$10.00

Proportionately lower fare from all

other points. Direct service from Chicago, St. Paul, Denver and

Kansas City.

C. S. N., L. B. PACIFIC, OREGON SHIP

Liner

Points served by Automatic Black Signal

In Use For Over Thirty Years CASTORIA

FERRYS-SEYDEE

FEES FREE

I have earned the title of an

admirable world traveler, which

has brought me into contact with

many of the most prominent

people of this country.

For the benefit of those who

are desiring to travel, I am

endeavoring to give them

some idea of the

advantages which can be

obtained.

The Sanitorian.

A Briefly noted desire to know

how to travel in Europe or

anywhere else.

The traveler should keep in

mind that there are several

advantages in traveling by

boat.

I have been in the habit of

traveling by boat on many

occasions, and I have found

that it is the most healthful

method of travel.

I also found that it is the

most economical method of

travel, as the fares are

considerably less than those

of the railroads.

But I have been in the

habit of traveling by boat

on many occasions, and I

have found that it is the

most healthful method of

travel.